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Lincoln's ton Hubert, the ex-rcc- ro

tary of war.
Lincoln had around him great

men, notably ScwarJ and Stanton,
but no one of them approached tho
president in breadth of view, policy
and common sense. Harlan made
no particularly deep uiaik on bis

times, and for twenty yean 1ms been
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the war may bring to the African
continent will depend not only on

whether the victory goes lo England
or to tae Boer allies, but also on
w hether the lloers In England's own

territory Join, their brethren iu the
field. A lirilisU victory, if it comes,
will probably wipe out tho inde-

pendent existence not only of the
South African ItepuMic, but of
the Orange Fiee Slate. If the Afri-

kanders of the rest of the continent
fiht against England to any import-

ant extent there will be a strong
tempUtton for England, in the gen
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lust sight of, but ho was one of the always "loves company." Every per-be-
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name will be gratefully cherished.
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its former Visit to our oily, fell j milled
in recommending it to their friends, par-

ticularly so when their agent assured
ur that liter carried the tame company,
comedians included, that they bad Iw- -

Descendants of tho Dutch who

settled in what is now New York OKrwRI " f W W rX W sf "O. CMICACO, Lt
held a meeting there tho other night tore, only that I ho company had beeneral political adjustment at the end

of the war, to erect new political and llnrty- -ami adopted resolutions of sympathy augmented so that It numbered
administrative divisions of teriilory.
ami to abolish, temporarily at all

events, some of the privileges which
tho people of that territory now
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Second Eastern Oregon
possess.

A Houston, Texas, mill man has

been almost paralyzed by the receipt
of an er.qiiiiy from the city of Mexi-

co for the billion feet ot lumber,
more stuff than is to be found today
ia all the yards of Texas, Louisiana
and Aikansas, equivalent to the out-

put of three hundred mills for seven
months. Iiut the Texas uiu is not
to be bluffed. He is making airange-ment- s

to negotiate for tho whole

order. That fhows two things: The
magnitude of the lumber interests of
the South and the nerve of the
Southern lumberman. Mobile Reg-

ister.
The Texas man can fill the order,

and plenty more like i'., in Oregon,
if he Kill put up the mills, says the

Nobody need look for intervention
by any of the other powers unless District Agricultural Society

fle. When everyone interested en-

deavored to persuade him that no show
could b given iu The Dalles which Is

worth more ihsu 75 rents, he anserd
that he could not affrd t jlay such a

company for less than tl.
lo view of all these promises a good

houi-- e gree'.ed them Saturday night at
the lUldwin, and were illy riared lo
find but twelve persons iu Ihe company
and ouly one of the former rant, and
co'tuinrs which were decidedly tawdry :

and above all to have them play if

they were asleep or practicing, tillering
during the entire performance. In the
first place it was announce I that lire al
I'ocatello had destroyed their cueliimes,
and that twenty "artists" had heen sent

with the descendants of Dutch settlers
in South Africa, calling on Presi-

dent McKinley to protect them
against the aggressions of tho Eng-

lish. The Philadelphia Times, com-

menting on this Incident, says: "Tho
members o the Holland society are
all right in theory, but fo logic of

history is against them. They are
themselves living examples of the
general proposition that when Eng-

lish and Dutch get in one territory,
the English will get on top. The

Dutch in New Amsterdam were there
by right, and very good people they
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Wasco, Sherman, Gilliam, Morrow, Crook and Umatilla,
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the war should last longer than any
one now looks for, but there is much
jealously of and hatred toward Eng-

land on the continent of Europe, and
a long war might incite some coali-

tion against her. The effect on
geueial business which the war may

exert will also largely depend on the
war's result aiid duration. If Eng

ANTELOPE, WASCO COUNTY. OREC0N,

Statesman. Here, in the Cascades
and in the Coast range of mountains,
are virgin forests that will make
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lumber by the billion feet and good
lumber; belter for mcst purposes than.

were. But the hng'isu were loo
many for them ami New Yolk be-

came an Englirli colony. And the
Dutch that remained there were
better off for the change. Though
the situation is not in all respects
parallel, there is an obvious analogy
in the case of the Boers, except that

on to Portland, and the lenience of the
audience se rc)iietid. And yet each
one had paid II Willi Ihe eiprcUm y of

gelling at least 50 rents worth. If they
were not in a condition to play, why,
in justice to those who bad lent their
aid in securing an aiidiumte, and In Net
to all concerned, Jid they not cunccl
their engagement.

The principal dixappointinent was
thai the c m:rdi.ins, a ho meant so modi

J. (). MACK.
reri larv.

A. S. Mtc AM.IsTEK,
I'resiilfrt

land wins, ami wins quickly and the
majority of unbiased persons through-

out the world probably believe she

will the effects of the conflict, be-

yond a temporary flurry on the
speculative exchanges nt the outset,
and the temporary suspension in the
outflow of gold from the Transvaal,
are not likely lo be serious.

tL ll a
the latter are by t o means ihe equals Impulseof Ihe energetic ancestors of the lo Ihe performance, were wanting.

While the o'd farmer was a splendid

can be found iu the South.
There is bound to be great activity

in the Oregon lumber busine;s, and
thai in the near future. Its devel-
opment has only just begun. The
big railroads of the East, and other
Eastern consumers i f lumber, have
scarcely jet leurued of the excellence
of quality and the abundance of the
supply. They are taking all of it
they can get. and they will take

Holland society, and much less able Tcharacter and his sneclaltiee were par a.1 nits yIf A R LAX AXO I.IM01.X. lo stand in the way of the expansion tieularly
did noiof English influence." V heels

anprecinted. Prince I.oreniij h"' ' '
eomp.ire with the character) u i J i
icf .re. His "drunk" a .lo wss Jt. "JJC "fc"-)- , f 1

$ ,t' . ' t
as taken IThe recent ceath of James Harlan

recalls the fact that he was tho Inst

link connecting the administrstion
more as last as the mills are put up

ana l'ttel lticarllns tha llta! C.irl.

Every en? is familiar ith the ci
that soiners mediocrity by Ihe stiff's-lio-

that genius is akin lo insanily. It
runs :

firsf wlt lo miu!nf an alUi-i- l,

lint thiu iMtrtltiuu wall their uu divide.

and filOIOlSto saw it.

certainly acteil well, all hoiu 1, he Is no
singer. In fact ihere mere tmt three
infers in Ihe ct Will liUm.--, ho is

a splendid PepjH), although l.e wst
handicapped; the tavern keeper, alo
sings "A King of the Desert Am I,"
and the lady who took the part of the

of Lincoln with the present time,
sajslhe Spokcman-Rcvie- w. He
the sole survivor of the group of men Motjr.

TIIE AXULO-TRAXUVA- WAR
whom the great war president called j mil r ti Tt mi n v

Ilowrver, one may tak this diclnni, princes. "Kondeau" uives promisn of
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du.il of vrsifying is not in any way evl- -

V01co
dei c - ef ihe soundness of intellect, as so one not their own managers are to
Hie following written by an inmate of the' blame thai the company snollt Its repu- -
asyiuiu will evidence, although the lSW

. lation here l.y nol raneellmg Irs rn- -j'rt tn m horn It rs.ti.ra altff i l.n la al
.. . . ., , f Bsgeinent, and Iho Kast
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to bis side during the troubled days
of civil war.

The original Lincoln cabinet con

sisted of William H. Seward as sec-

retary of state, Salmon I Chase as

secretary of the treasury, Simon Cam

eron as secretary of war, Caleb B.

Smith as secretary of the interior,
Gideon Welles as secretary of the
navy, Montgomery Blair as post-

master general, and Edward Bites as

attorney general. Of these only
Seward and Welles remained in the
cabinet until the death of Lincoln.

Lincoln had three secretaries of
Ihe treasury Chase, Eessendcn nnd

McCulloch; two secretaries of war

Cameron and Edwin M. Stanton;

In taking the aggressive at the
start the Koer show that they do not
lack courage, at any rate, snys the
Globe-Democr- at. Neither party to
the conflict is as well prepared ss it
wants to be, but the unprepsredness
is greater on England's side than it
is on that of its opponent. Further
tlelay would help England and hurt
the Transvaal. Double the number
of Iiriiish soldiers now in South
Africa will be on hand by two or
three weeks from this dale. Mani-

festly the Boers' chances for a suc-

cessful resistance are better today

than they could be when the 20,000
or 30,000 extra tioos arrive from
England and its possessions.

At the outset in ihe struggle sev-

eral questions in connection with it
will suggest themselves to the world.
What will he, the immediate result of

voices U. e sentiment of all w lien It says :

"The Metropolitan )H-r- a Company,
which apnearett In I'l iidleton last night,
not only suffered the Iijis of their ros-

in. hps in the o opera houre tire,
hut they lost their voices as well. An
opera company has litlle excuse for ex-

istence so long as it Is short of costumes,
voices, orchestra and chorus.

"People buy ticko's t ) an operatic
performance. They e I tn

0ralic perf irmai.es according lo

to ask such questions regarding her
hhr can aiusr a bll(l aertlv.
Ani can romplctrlf

W uli a l k.
hht ran il.itn- an.l asltz tirtai'lr,
A ti(l e .n eitl,Ttnln yon tlurly.

I all he i'lNik .'

She run write a Krn atltrtir,
Aud cn (mil tt wi fiattit'tl i

I list l"ll .

To the woman MirTiitr 'plttoli
Mis bm Bltll (1r- irMrtlolj.

Can he wvf '

put In ttlte of hrr eiiflfvor
'lo teriu a maltl.-i- tPvi-r- ,

hhf ftii.W". t
Thl inv lieait .lie fitlrlr rar.llirtl.
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At her ( t. just expei til, oik. It will i profitable

JiHt Hal kimlolan incuranie role to i,e them ical and opeofc piofession
this is not I'alrd.

THE DHLLES

STEAM LAUNDRY.
Dewey white wah? Y-- , ami wash white. Ymi can

Havana thins wahcl at tin- - Steam Laundry. The

Maine "int in ijiiality atnl tho
Merritt "f "tir work in Midi that j.'iiie
Miles to i. Our v'w am not

three secretaries of the interior
Smith, John 1. Usher and James
Harlan; two postmasters general
IS'air and Dcnnison, and two attor

During the winter of IM'T Mr. James'
Keed, one cf tho leading ciliz-ri- s nnd
merchanrs of Clay, Clay Co., W. Va.,
struck l.ia 'eg anaintt a cake of ice in
such a manner as to bruise it severely.

the war? Whtt will be its ultimate neys general Bates and J.n. Speed.

hen these price; p'rs of just recom-
pense are recngn:z:l, ai d Ihe patronis-
ing public uiaydeend upon Iravelir g
compinies always performing their
promises.

"When a lire renders a romny B

to do as they had promised, it
would he according to business honesty
to csncel engagements until properties
have been replenmbed, and not ir alone
the line giving erformances justly rstt-ruat- ed

at about "') per i.t of what peo-

ple bad been made lo look foi."

consequences on the politics of the

African continent i How will it

Hobson's (hoiro, hut lh rtaiilard iatcn, which arc ikIeffect the attitude of the other great
nations toasrd England? I inally,
what influence will it have on the

Cevera hi'h as home eojilo think, and we want tu
C-U-- ( jf ourH.world's business condition ? Each of

The cabinet of Lincoln was never
harmonious. Seward, Chase, Cam-

eron and Biles bad been mentioned
for the presidency in 1x01, and all of

them hoped to gel the nomination in

1804. Chase was esjieciully aggres-

sive, and during his entire control of
the treasury department was woiking
to undermine his great thief. There
were strained relations between Chase

and Lincolo almost from the first,

but Lincoln was a broad gauged man,
appreciated Chase's splendid work in

Corner of First and Court Street.

It became very much swollen mid pained
him so badly that be c.uld not walk
nitliout the aid of crutches. He was
treated by physicians, alfo used several
kinds of liniment and two n.d a half
gallons of whirkey in bathing it, but
nothing gave any relief nntil lie began
using Chamberlain's Pain Italni. This
brought almost a complete cure in a
week's lime and he believes that hail be
nol nred Ibis remedy his leg would have
had to be amputated. Pain Halm ia

for sprains, brnites and rheu-
matism. For sale by Iilakeley A Hough-
ton Druggists.

The "Plow ll.y Preacher," Key. J.
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How lleWurkad Ilia Wrny.

It takes soldier lo skirmish, wl ere-ev-

lie is ru, be it on the hatllrlield
or on the railroad lrk, as was proven
last night In Ihe ease of John Lloyd, a
discharged member of flatlet y I, hixth
Artillery. He could give the weary
Willies a lesson which might be valu-
able to them.

About 7 o'clock last evening the men
employed at Peuferl's cannery, hearing
groans, rushed to the track and found a
man evidently in deep distress, so much
so thst he would n it permit them to
touch film. Pringing a sheet, they
tenderly lifted film in ami bore him to

these queries is rather difficult to
answer wiih any confidence. ft
would aeeru that the vast British
empire ought to lie nble to crush lh';
South African K public and the
Orange Erie Stale iu a few months
at the outside.

In the war of 1880-5(- 1, when the

Boers were vidirilfitis, Gladstone, a

man of eiice, who was also opposed
to the imM-ria- l idea, was at the head
of the Bntisb government, and his

truce with ihe Boers after their
triumphs i. (Tended a large proportion
of his countiymen. The present
premier, though also a (rence man, Is

an inix-rialis- t. and in his ministry
there is Ihe most pronounced jingo

C. J. STUBLING
Wholesale and Jlotall

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agency lor tho Qreate t American Liquor

Yellowstone Sour Mash Whiskey.

handling finances, and not till 1 801
did he admit that Chase's usefulness
in the cabinet was at an end.

Of all the presidents since Jackson,
Lincoln depended the least upon his

Kirkman, IJelle Hive, lib, says. "After
nTering from Bronchial or lung tronble

fir ten years, I was rnrcl byOno Minute
Congh Cnre. It' is al! that is claimed
for it and more." It cures eouhs, colds,
grippe and all throat ami lung troubles.
Butler Drug Co.

cabinet to fid him in shapiniz the
policy of his administration, unless
it was Mr. Cleveland. Lincoln was tho cannery, nnl inuiitliiitetr nit wonl
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inn lie nllowcil ct.Ii to r Ins way
and always waited until tho lime for wmiir, Jir--- l Hof.,,
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in botl'

whom England has known In any j action came, when he usually did
high jHisition since IVliutrstoii and about the right thing in spite of li

Colonial Secretary Cham I thing his cabinet adviers rccom-berla- in.

mended to the contrary.

an.l Val Iliats and OIniina I!.-e- f0LYMFIA BEER on tlraugl.t,
Ioi.ortnl Alo and l'orti'r.:;:iv.;;,:::,,.rr.: i,ri8 ' finally said:

s In. tt Urn' i'f sit h" l
ia INK ui iU mt ir si.rsw 'Tlieru's nothing tl.ti matter with yon,

v.::,;:v::;t:.; v !y'' wi along." tie minted
ft "r E.J-- I. .'.4'- ".-: ?.?.?, T:::.- - " ''' "-- t- - nw v..rk giv-- n
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Mm by l,ul. hiiininers, and that lis had
lot it, and so a hrakeinnn had klrked

. h..p.ii..tt, n i.i,,. ,.ir ilU t..;,.f ill Kt'I, rutss srnl Ho was drought tisi k
n.l IrM llT'a.llH-f.N- l .. ,.

CrandallSBargetu'rr l'l('-nL r tM' V. ll h ( .

.,-,- (iio I ,i r, t. m. ril f r f n.'i.- (

ria1fil'.)ftia, rterjihlsis

to tha city, and noon res'hing hern,
jiiiiiled out as lively as a criiket, saying
he felt "a'l right now," hut insisted thill
Agent Ireland right the wrong which had
heen dime him, and prr.c ire him another

)'. siile.i' frir .

E A R 9, ROeaUCK V CO.. CHICAGO
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.to one neeci noiiiti mat J lie services or the late .J.irnct!
will i ush the war with vigor. II r Harlan in Lincoln's cabinet were'
prestige in the woiid ct hirgc, ai.d brief, but he was a man in whose
particularly her standing in the col-- ! judgment and fidelity Lincoln had
onies which she controls in South great confidence. H irl in hid been'
Africa, render it essential that she j one of the pioneers of Ucpublicnuism
shall cor.qurr the Boer alKti. Still, in the West, was well educated, had
if she fliould meet n few revc rues at j an unblemished character and was'
the start Ihe peace men at home may sturdy in his onvictlo'ii. Ho wnsj
Le able to open a fire in the rear Just the man to win the confidence
which would be embarrassing to the of Lincoln because they were both
tiifnislry, nr.d which might put it out plain, blunt, honest patriot, nnd out
of power. of the sympathy between them came:

Of course, the consequences which j tho mnrnase of Harlan' daughter to;

uraei. 4 nn sinreiani agent irearcil l rr 1 1 1 ' J e
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UNDERTAKERS
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Tho Dalles, Or.

giv n train mem no ernl of trouhla all thr
way from Vienlo up, having henn tint oil'
a n n in her nf times. Kngineer lUrrett
(nt film f,ir at NMifi-rt'- i where ho con-
ceived the Idea of tho hroken leg racket.

ir . lit nr.. l. p., I. .1.1.1
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